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FETZER HONORED Eichelberger Opens RelationsMary, Pride Cruikshank
Conference In Address Tonight

DORM OFFICIALS

TO BE INDUCTED

TOMORROW NIGHT

AT TRACK MEET

"Problem of League" IsHERE YESTERDAY Baritone
Dean House Dedicates "Fetzer

Subject for First
Series Talk

LECTURE AT 8 O'CLOCK

iHext Year's Dormitory- - Heads
Will Be Inaugurated; To

Take Offices Next Fall
Day" Program to Coach Bob;

Ranson Also Honored

"SEVERAL WILL GIVE TALKS HAS ENVIABLE RECORD

mi- - By Herbert H. HirschfeldThe inauguration program for
the dormitory officers, elected

Dr. Clark M. Eichelberger, di-

rector of the League of Nations
Association of the United States
will open the Institute on Inter-
national Securities and the Lea-
gue of Nations tonight with a
talk in Memorial hall on "The

"We honor him because wew
ft??'"April 24, will be given tomor ove him, and love him for him

row night at 10 o'clock in Gra self as well as for the honor he
Jiam Memorial. Dean Bradshaw brings us." These words were

Problems of the League of Na--poken by Dean R. B. Houseand Dean Hobbs will both speak
at this meeting and President about Robert Allison Fetzer at ions" at 8 o'clock.

This institute is being spon- x rank Graham will probably

(I

he Navy-Caroli- na track meet
sored by the Y. M. C. A. and thehave something .to say pertain yesterday which was dedicated

ing to the new dormitory im to Coach Bob. Foreign Policy League for the
purpose of affording an opporprovements also. Navy won the meet 72-5- 4,

tunity for intelligent discussionbut, there were plenty of honorsDean Bradshaw said last year
at an Interdormitory Council for all, and the meet was a fit of current international affairs

and the means and value of inmeeting, that a marked improve ting one to dedicate to Coach
ternational security.Bob, for it was a hard fought

Dr. Sherman Smith, well
ment would have to be shown in
the dormitories this year. It is
expected that some statement in

one all the way through.:Mt: known local baritone and re-

search worker in chemistry at
Complete Text

The complete text of Dean the University, who will give a
House's dedication of the day rnnrert in Graham "Mpmnrial

Panel Session
Another feature of the insti-

tute will be the panel discussion
tomorrow afternoon at 2

hall, on the subject, of
"National Attitudes Toward the
League of Nations." The dis-

cussion will be made up of 10-min- ute

talks by several men who
will each present the attitude of

follows: We want to take a mo- - thig afternoon at 4 o'clock.
ment to say officially what is
already a matter of our common

regard to tlese improvements
--will be made by Dean Bradshaw
at the meeting tomorrow night.

Nineteen Members
Nineteen new officers will be

inaugurated, and will take office
at the "beginning of next year.
Tom Bruce will be the future,
president of Old East and S. B.
Bradley will be the vice-pres- i-

SMITH WILL SINGknowledge and enthusiastic
opinion. We dedicate this occa TODAY AT UNIONsion to Robert Allison Fetzer,
track coach, director of athletics,
member of the faculty of this Dr-- Sherman Smith, Research
university for fifteen years. His

different countries in regard to
the League.

Dr. Calvin Hoover of Duke
University will give Russia's at-

titude; Dr. Grover Clark, emi-
nent authority on the Far East
and former editor of the daily

Chemist Here, to Give Pro-
gram in Graham Memorialrecord testifies to his ability asMaid Of Honor For May Day

a coach.

In Steele, Ed Grant will take
the presidential post and Glenn
Hawfield will succeed to the

vice-presiden-
cy. Manly offic-

ers will be R. M. Browder, pres
Is Veteran May Pole Dancer Songs, ranging from "De

Glory Road" to grand opera,"Our record, and the truly
(Continued on last page) Peking Leader" will present the

very active in campus life dur attitude of Japan.ident, and Hugh Ellis, ivice-pre- s- ing her two years here, in spite Journalistsident.
Germany's Ideas

The opinions of Germany willof her assertion, "Nothing has
Mangum will have Allan Knott Any students interested inever happened to me; I have liv De given by ur. tierDert vonfor president and Hall Conley ed a very humdrum life." (Continued on last page)working on the Daily Tar

Heel staff are asked to re-

port to the managing editor
"I have no favorite hobbies

Mary Cruikshank, Who Will Be
Featured at Coming May Day,

Opposes Freshman Co-e- ds .

By Ruth Crowell
Mary Pride Cruikshank, May

Day's Maid of Honor, has seen
May Day celebrated since she
was "that high," according to
her own vernacular.

Bay, as most of her friends

I just dabble in a little bit o
(Continued on last page)

STERN TO SPEAK SINGERS TO GIVE

will be included on Dr. Sherman
Smith's program this afternoon
at the 4 o'clock Graham Memo-riaT-conce- rt.

-- - :

Dr. Smith, baritone who is
doing research work here in
chemistry, will be assisted by
Peter Hansen, pianist.

First Group
The first group of songs will

include "Where e'er You Walk"
by Handel, Schubert's . "Der
Lindenbaum," and Wolfs "Der
Tambour." Following these Dr.

(Continued on page twoj

everything," Bay said and told Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. There will be a briefthat she played basketball, hoc THREECONCERTSHEREWMESDAY Key, ana tennis, bne was an

outstanding star on the Pi Beta
Glee Club WiH Present Threecall her, has lived in a girl's

training course given for the
remainder of this year. Those
who show promise will be
worked into the regular staff
next fall.

Phi basketball team this winter Programs in Greensboroboarding school all of her life, and was one of the most vigor
Duke's Dr. William Stern WTill

Make Talk in German on
Psychology. ous players of hockey.at Saint Mary's in Raleigh, and

at a school in Tennessee: and The University Glee Club will
give tnree concerts m Greenshas been watching May Pole

Institute Speakers boro on May 26, one of which
will be broadcast from WBIG.

dances and coronations . of
queens since she was small en

The first concert is to be givough to toddle out on the green.

Campus Activities
She has been on the Woman's

Council both years and was on
the Athletic Council for one
quarter. She is a member of Al-

pha Kappa Gamma, woman's
honorary fraternity, and has
been active in the work of Pi
Beta Phi.

en in the afternoon at the Rotary

Professor William Stern of
the Duke department of psychol-
ogy will lecture here this Wed-
nesday evening in the choral
room of Hill Music hall on
"Schopenhauer and Nietzsche,
Observations on Pessimism and
Optimism."

The lecture is to be given un

Sociology Major
Bay is a senior and is major Club luncheon. At 5 o'clock the

group will broadcast by remoteing in sociology, but as yet has
no definite plans about what to control from Odell Memorial

auditorium at Greensboro coldo after she receives her diplo Bay is a determined advocate
ma this summer. She has beender the auspices of the German (Continued on page three)

department and will be delivered
MAY DAY PLANS LYSISTRATA HASin German. The speaker has ad-

dressed many audiences in this
country in the German language CALL FOR COLOR NEW TITLE ROLE
and is said to speak clearly and
slowly so that students in Ger Gala Fete Will Feature BriHiant .1 .Elizabeth Farrar to Play Partman may follow him with ease. of Lysistrata in Forest

Theater Production
Coloring Effects in Arbo-

retum Friday
y
0FACULTY MEETING

Color will be the predominat Following intensive rehearsals
in the Forest theater, the Playing note of May Day which will

be staged in the arboretum Fri
There will be a general

meeting tomorrow after-
noon at 4 o'clock. The

has been called by
Graham.

Dr. Clark M. Eichelberger, left, and Dr. Grover Clark, who will
speak here before the Institute ort International Securities and
the League of 'Nations meetings this week.

makers production of "Lysis-
trata" is gradually taking shapeday afternoon.
with a new leading lady, ElizaQueen Hester Barlow, dressed

in white, will be surrounded by beth Farrar, in the title role. Grail Revises Rules
SENIOR INVITATIONSa court of ladies wearing pastel

organdy gowns with contrasting Miss Farrar, a former Play--

lege. The radio program will
last half an hour.

That evening they will give
a concert in the Odell auditorium
at 8:30. This concert will be
sponsored by the circles of the
West Market Street Methodist
Church.

Various civic organizations
are widely advertising the con-

cert, and because of the amount
of publicity being given the
group, a large audience is ex
pected. Proceeds from the con-
cert will be devided on a percen-
tage basis.

The Glee Club is also being
paid for the Rotary Club pro-
gram and for the broadcast.

Peter Hansen, pianist, and Dr.
Sherman Smith, baritone, are to
be soloist for the Greensboro
concerts.

On the following evening. May
27, the group will present the
same program they are to give
at their night concert in Greens-
boro, including numbers by the
woman's group, the men's group,
and the combined chorus.

Soloists for the Chapel Hill
concert, however, will be Walter
Vassar of the music department
of Greensboro College, and Mark
Hoffman, head of the music de-

partment there.

maker and the daughter of Dr.iiissie uuesses: P. C. Farrar of the University

For Dormitory Prize
Awards Night Placque Will Be

Given on Competitive Basis.

The Grail dormitory award, a

trimmings. Maid of Honor Mary
Pride Cruikshank will be dressed
in 4 blue, and all the court will faculty, for the past several

years has been playing in stockcarry nosegays of pastel colors.
companies. She recently came plaque which is given each yearRobin Hood's MenWolf will

Anybody to Chapel Hill for a vacation and

Selling of senior invitations
will be held over through to-

day, according to an announce-
ment by Jake Snyder. This
extension has been made be-

cause of the activity of the
weekend, which has kept
many seniors from placing
their orders. Snyder will
take orders in 114 Lewis this
afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock.

Robin Hood and his men will
(Tomorrow the

be at our door.
'fraid?

l when requested to play Lysis
k f the traditional LincolnVVCtU.

on awards night to a dormitory,
is to be given on a competitive
basis this year.

A record of results will be
trata, accepted.green costume with black boots

The nlav. "Lvsistrata" wasand green caps. The milkmaids
kept and summed up at the endwritten in 421 B. C. by Answill dance in full skirted pink

and blue dresses with white tophanes in a last "half-farcic- al

The Weather:

Tomorrow:
Possible showers,

continued high

of the time given and the fol-

lowing things will be consider-
ed in making the award: intra

half-trag- ic appeal" to stop war. Chi Omega Teaaprons, and to complete the cos-

tume will carry milk pails.
The May Pole dancers in yel

Although it is an early propa
mural athletics, attitude in Intertemperatures.

low, orchid, orange, and green
ganda drama, it is unlike similar
plays today. It is comic in treat-
ment, and its preaching is .not

The Chi Omegas are giving a
tea this afternoon from 4 to 6
o'clock for the non-sorori- ty girls.
All non-sorori- ty girls are cor-

dially invited to attend.

costumes will wind the yellow
dormitory Council work and in-

dividual council work, dormitory
cleanliness and physical damage
done, and general conduct.

and green ribbons of the May too evident to spoil the audience smmm
(Continued on last page) (Confirmed on last page)tr- rrilBlrrlrT-"---- --
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